Successful treatment of glucocorticoid and cyclosporine refractory adult-onset Still's disease complicated with hemophagocytic syndrome with plasma exchange therapy and tocilizumab : a case report.
A 35-year-old woman was admitted to a hospital because of fever, sore throat, cervical lymph node swelling, and skin rashes. Laboratory data revealed leukocytosis and elevated C-reactive protein (CRP), aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, and ferritin levels. No antinuclear antibody or rheumatoid factor was found. She was diagnosed as having adult-onset Still's disease (AOSD). Although treatment with high-dose glucocorticoid (GC) and cyclosporine (CsA) was started, her condition did not improve because of complication with severe hemophagocytic syndrome (HPS). Therefore, she was transferred to our hospital. Immediately after admission, GC pulse therapy was started again, and treatment with CsA was replaced with tacrolimus (TAC), in addition, plasma exchange therapy was initiated. After treatment, her condition improved. However, 1 week after plasma exchange was discontinued, her condition deteriorated slightly with a slight fever and elevation of CRP level. This indicated that her condition could not be managed with GC and TAC, therefore, tocilizumab (TCZ) was added to her treatment, which improved her symptoms and enabled reduction in GC and TAC doses. Although many reports have indicated that biological agents are effective for refractory AOSD, their safety and efficacy in cases of AOSD complicated with HPS are controversial as these agents may exacerbate HPS. Our present case indicates that TCZ can be used after control of the disease activity by plasma exchange against refractory AOSD complicated with HPS.